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Details of Visit:

Author: achoosyguy
Location 2: Beckenham
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 3 Apr 2013 12.30
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07867497962

The Premises:

Tidy and very clean flat in a purpose built block. Quiet residential area, but no prying eyes; plenty of
parking, 5 minute walk from Beckenham Junction station. 

The Lady:

Ya Ya is a lovely petite Thai lady, cute ass and nice size breasts. Very pretty, I would estimate at 29
- 30 ish. She was wearing a lovely (short) dress which showed her figure to it's best 

The Story:

Door was ajar when I approached, walked in and Ya Ya greeted me with a smile. I'd seen Ya before
when she worked in Bromley and I received a peck on the cheek, and a 'You've come to see me
again, thankyou'. Into the massage room, I was offered a shower, then left to undress and lie on
massage table. Gentle music playing, I hardly heard Ya Ya come back into the room, next thing I
know there's feather light fingers playing across my back and down my body. I'd paid for 'sensual'
massage, which includes HR, so a few strokes between my butt cheeks every few seconds made
me shiver. I'd never realised before the last year or so how sexy foot massage is too, a few tickles
had me going too.
I find just letting yourself go is the way to enjoy massage, Ya Ya's hands are all over at once, I
mentioned to her it felt like she had three or four hands......
30 minutes or so of this teasing and I was turned over. 5 minutes of avoiding the groin area but just
shimmering past, then a few light strokes had my cock twitching with a mind of it's own. More oil
around the perineum and balls and up to my cock and it was time for the finale, slowly slowly....until
I had to let go.
Ya Ya makes it clear that there is nothing else on offer, but makes a fantastic job of treating and
worshipping your cock. I'd had a few 'rub n tug' type experiences before, but this was on a different
level.
Ya Ya spent some time in Thailand recently after she stopped working in Bromley, I'm glad she's
back and I'll be visiting her again.... 
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